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The RooonciliAtioTi.Can it Fail?
After seven ycart of nominal pence, with

endfess measures of reconstruction and In¬

numerable marshal* and officers, military and

c?\;i!* scattered over the South to maintain
order not violated and enforce laws not re-

(dated, It is time that we had peace and recon¬

ciliation between the sections of this power¬
ful Union. It In demanded by every interest

of the country and by every principle of

justice and humanity.
Do not the people of all feetions desire

this? Look at the South. Wisely consider¬

ing that as a conquered part of the I'nion

she cannot dictate a chief magistrate for the

cation *he has asked the friend* of peace at

the North to pnwent a candidate for her

support.one that would represent the views

of those who wanted the Constitutional
Union restored.with the revival of State au¬

thority.the restoration of equality amongst
States and people.and the reestablishment
of peace and fraternal good feeling in the

land. The North lias offered in Mr. Gree-
Lsr that candidate.
The So/Jth, with unsurpassed unanimity..

that is, the white people of the South. have
acceded to the support of Mr. Gkkelky.
They have surrendered their peculiar politi¬
cal opinions with regard to State rights;
they have east behind them all prejudices
and all disagreeable reminiscences with re¬

gard to the man himself, and given heart and
band to his support, and through him to the
cause be represents. Is this not enough to

prove their devotion to the republic, their

anxiety for the peace and contentment of the

people, and the promotion of the power and

dignity of the Union with which their fate is
bound *
The question of States' rights has been set¬

tled by the war, and they admit it< They know
that the only means of protecting the States
is through the will of the whole people ex¬

pressed at the polls and the administration
of the Government by those the people elect.
The South knows it, and there is an end of

dispute about that long mooted question,
unfortunately left by the fathers of the revo¬

lt ion for future settlement, and that by the
arbitrament of the sword. We all know that
I'atbic* IJknry's construction of the Consti¬
tution is established, that a State cannot de¬
cide the question of Infringement of her
rights and secede from the Union, but that
the voice of the whole people rules supreme
over States and sections.

This is acquiesced in by the South. Slavery
is dead, and she has turned her back upon it
never to think of it or tolerate it again. Tired
of being ruled by imported men, who have
no sympathy with them, and have plundered
them and loaded them with debt. wearied
with the harsh measures of the Administra¬
tion which were designed to excite distrust
of them at the North and humiliate them at
home.they cmbracc with alacrity the opjwr-
tunity afforded thein ofjoining the friends of
reconciliation at the North in a grand effort
to relieve the land from its woes and reestab¬
lish true constitutional republicanism.
Oin the North ask more ? Can the North

with these facts before them lw indifferent to

the efforts of the Administration to widen
the breach between the North and South, and
continue the oppressions of the South by
«-.i«Ung distrust upon it.inflaming the
northern mind against it, and lighting
anew the flumes of hatred and vindictive-

, ness ?
Can it be possible that the northern mind

)h so hard and flinty as to be insensible to the
noble example of sacrifice and self-control
exhibited by the South, and to be willing to
see her people continued in the state of op¬
pression and apprehension which has de¬
stroyed the peace of southern homes and
brought confusion and disaster upon south¬
ern social economy and industry P
We hope not.wo believe not. We be¬

lieve the North is also tired of strife and dis¬
cord and of the cruelty of arbitrary .

rule-
tired of the abuses of the Federal Adminis¬
tration in its conversion into a mere per¬
sonal government, for tho benefit of office¬
holders, in contempt of the welfare of the
nation.
Can the struggle for reconciliation, under

these circumstances, and stimulated by these
motives, fail ? We believe not. It ought by
every reason to triumph, and it will. If it
does not, we may indeed doubt the capacity
of the people for self-government.

Colonel Duncan is smartly troubled In hi*
Kentucky relations by the publication of a

letter of his to Hon. T. L. Jones, member of
Congress from Kentucky, in which he at¬

tempt* to explain his agency in helping out
the application of General Burbriixde for an

office in the Internal Revenue Department.
He handed a paper for signature to- the
members of Congress from Kentucky re¬

commending General Burbridgb for the
office. But they wouldn't sign, and Colonel
Duncan " gave up." His apology is : "Some
** of Bukbridgb's friends were aiding me in
44 the attempt to recover my property, and
"their request to me to aid them in this
" point was promptly acceded to as a quid
" pro quo." The grand or Grant Colonel
was thus helping a man who is styled 41 the
most detested citizen'' of Kentucky. Colonel
Duncan is the devout follower of tho moral-

^ ity of Major-General Falstakf, whose motto
a was, 44 May God help him who helps me."

Maine..The Republican house is on tire
in 31aine, and it will take all the waters of
the Kennebec and Penobscot to put it out.
The Administration party are dreadfully
alarmed. In their desperate strait they sent
the 44 thief" aud the "murderer" to get
them out of their difficulty, and the murderer
paraded upon the stage a man in kuklux
uniform to frighten back to the Grant ranks
the men who were moving through the
forests of Maine to join the Liberal party.
But let it be understood that the Liberals

have not counted Maiue as on their side, and
have made no sanguine predictions with re¬

gard to it at the election on Monday next.
The Radical Republican majority at the List
State election was 10.G31, but at the last
presidential election Grant's majority was
28,030. It is a matter of decided interest to
know what Maine will do now ; but the
Liberalise are quite safe in their expecta¬
tions.

Ci'EWSf the New York banker, who was

much mixed up with Bullock's robberies of
the people of (icorgia, knows that the sound
business interests of the country couldn't
stand Mr. Grkelsy's election. Bullock and
Scott and all the other great Shite robbers
are of the same opinion.

Tub Horrible Massacre of the drivers of
the wagon-train iu Colorado wa« led by Lit¬
tle IUvjcx, who was lately sumptuously eo?
tertained by the " Father of the Red Men"
in Washington. There is i question left for
invertf&tUon tn the affeir, u the escort was
llfB? jjiU* beijlsd tilt tllfBj ". . ¦

Ti\e
V Tbis strange letter.stranger w?8
denounced by Mr. Wimon«|» forjpery thafh

ft was before.baa exxi^d iwdx y.

A letter is as written by Motfifld. FrW^bt and
others to Mr. WiLsoj^ftiid after raOB&jhan a

month the answer rcceiVedliVer Ins Signa¬
ture ii?.given to the public. The tetter or In¬

quiry Was written on the 2d day of July;
the answer h dated 26th of August This

might be accounted for by theabsence of the

Senator in political speech-making in various

plac^, especially in North Carolina. So

there wa< probably no surprise at the delay
which occurred.certainly none was es-

prowed by those who conducted the corre¬

spondence.
Mr. Frevfkt, the ehairmnn of the eommit-

miftec who of>ened the eorrevpondence with
Mr. Wilson, has placed their letter and Mr.

Wilson's, or tlwit which imi>orfs to be his,
in the hands of the editors of the New York
Tribune, and that paper contains the follow¬

ing sifting comment upon the matter:
" There remains a mystery about the mat¬

ter which out to be cleared up. Mr. Frevert
wifli whom the correspondence was held,
has placed the letters in our hands for his
own justification. The facts are these: On
the 2d of July Mr. Frevert and eleven other
Germans of Brooklyn wrote to Mr. Wilson
announcing themselves as favorable to Grant,
but desiring to he informed whether Mr.
Wilson wa< ever a Know-Nothing, as re-

ported in some jsipers and denied In others.
On the 27th of August Mr. Frevert received
in reply the letter which Mr. Wilson now

denounces as a forgery. It is dated in Natickr
August 2C, postmarked 'Boston,' and bears
the frank of Senator Wilson. It is written
in German, and signed * Henry Wilson per
II. A.' It is impossible to state whether the
frank is a forgery or not If it is, it is suffi¬
ciently successful to pass the scrutiny of the
Bo ton and Brooklyn post-oflic.es.

.' Senator Wilson will do well not to con¬

tent himself'with a simple repudiation of this
letter. The facts are impoitant to him, and
should be promptly stated. The so-called
forgery is a categorical reply to the letter ad¬
dressed to him by Frevert and others. It
purports to have been written, not by his
hand, but by that of an amanuensis or secre¬

tary. It comes unstamped from Boston,
bearing his frank. It is written fo his politi¬
cal friends and published in his interest. If
it is a forgery, it is a forgery for his benefit
ulone, founded on information which could
only have come from him or his friendly cor¬

respondent. A crime b:is been committed to
assist in Mr. Wilson's election, and it be¬
hooves him more than any one else to ascer¬
tain who has committed it"

The statement in the letter of Mr. Button
that Mr. Greeley repealed in conversation
with him the assertion made in his Portland
speech that " not a man from the South has

ever intimated, directly or indirectly, any
possible contingency wherein an application
for office might he made " is truly gratifying
to the people of the South. There are greedy
people as well as blundering fools in the
South, and the fear has been that one such
fool or one such "greedygut" had given a

strong hint to Mr. Greeley. It is indeed
surprising that no person so greedy and silly
has visited 'Mr. Greeley. It is an honor to
the South, which has proved its devotion to

the Union by surrendering its peculiar opin¬
ions.its prejudices, if you will.and with
remarkable unanimity has accepted as the
nominee for the Presidency a northern man

who, until recently, was a member of the

ruling party, and who, up to the close of the
war, was widely separated from them on

public measures and jK>Iitieal issues.

In the Louisville affray Blanton Duncan
got a black eye. His apj»earance yesterday
in the fraudulent convention must have been
rueful. A black eye in a convention is ir¬

reparably .damaging. No man can have influ¬
ence who wears it in that place. It does well
on the battle field, but is unenduiahle ii<
deliberation.

We see that 31 r. Sumner h seriously ailing.
Wc never thought wc could fori much sym¬
pathy for Mr. St MNKii; hut his allusion to

Brooks, of South Carolina, iu his letter to

Sjtcaker Blaine, diluted all our vinegar to¬

wards him. We do sympathize with 31 r.

Sumner.

IMPROVEMENT OF TIIE PORT OF FrEPEIIICKS-
uuiuj..From the new con tractor for cluaring
out the channel of the Ilappahannock we

lrarn that the appropriation of $15,000,
made by the last Congress will be ap¬
plied to operations extending for seven-

eighths of a mile from the lower wharf at

Fredericksburg. A dyke is under construc¬
tion on the Stafford shore, behind which the
sand removed from the bottom by the dredge
will be deposited by hand from scows, thus
saving the expense of a tug to draw the
boats back and forth to the old dumping
ground.
DtAii.-Mr. Zaehariah Bugg, a prominent

and aged citizen of Charlotte county, Va.,
died a few days since. lie was much be¬
loved, aud was prominent in all enterprises
which conduced to the prosjKrity of his sec¬

tion, and among the last acts of his valuable
life was to preside over a public meeting for
the establishment of a fruit-preserving fac¬
tory at Wylliesburg. lie was a prominent
Mason, and at his grave were represented
the (irand Lodge and Graud Encampment of
Knights Templar of England and the Grand
Orient of Franco.

Post-Office Affairs..J. D. Parsons is
appointed postmaster at Chineatcague, Ac-
comac county, Va., tice John W. Colhurn,
resigned. Reese T. Ileninger is appointed
at Burk's Garden, Tazewell county, Va., vice
Mary E. Buck, resigned.
The Galveston (Texas) Artucs notices the

depiuture, in one day, of six young ladies
from that place for the Wcslevan Female In¬
stitute at Staunton, Va.

Governor Curtis.. If lie is not for Grant
it is not for the want of persevering efforts
to intluence him in that direction. The ob¬
trusive style in which he has been ap¬
proached, and no doubt greatly annoyed,
with this object, fa most happily satirized in
the following paragraph from the New York
Tribune :
" We have a piece of gratuitous but valua¬

ble advice for our Graut friends. "When a

gentleman of mature years aud eminent po¬
sition leaves his post in Europe and comes
home in the midst of an exciting canvass in
his own SUite without informing anybody of
bis intentions it is fair to presume that he
means to keep them to himself until he is
ready to declare them. An ounce of tact
would convince the impatient souls to whom
this word is addressed that sending a Gen¬
eral to Europe to worry him, dispatching
the most genial publisher now living to New
York liarbor to buzz him, haunting his sick
room with committeemen, delicately insinu¬
ating that a purse is preparing for him, are
not measures well calculated to capture so
ludci<end«'nt and spirited :i gentleman as tin*
Hon. Audrew G. Curtin. He is slowly re¬
covering from his illness. When he uj ready
he will doubtless inform his lellow*citizens
of his views and iutentions in the present
posture of affairs. Until that time no one
has a right to speuk for him, and if any men
sell him short they will have trouble in the
delivery."
The " £lori$« of Jackson " and the (* tra¬

ditions of tho gqrty" we the watchwords
of the bolteit, WW foocl ctIqv forty
yMwajOf -

"*. 4 '. =4

^WWWWBrawowr-Bi*v -

In A k'xai^rfaj-^i.Ttet Week a ptatotott
ponj^of^o^jji& Starke, adored man ebr l

gagc^st the ab^rket, wa|^ccWenrafiy 4$i?\
cha^gtp, and tjjjfr ball ttruwJbot did not

teytbe personWDr. Bedford Brown, whom
Starke had never seen before. The case was

Clearly an accident, but the magistrate com¬
mitted him to jail for felony. The case was

brought before Judge Underwood on a writ

of habeas corpus. The language held by the

Judge tn rendering his decision will surprise
all who have known of his reckless adminis¬
tration of Federal law in this State :

"In giving his decision Jud^e Underwood
remarked that he was averse to granting the
writ in ea-ey which seemed to come under
the supervision of the State authorities, and
should not have done so in this ca^e had the
State judge been at home. But he thought
it a great hardship that a man should be

stopped on his journey and detained in jail,
away from the pursuit of his lawful pur¬
poses. without authority of law, and had ac¬

cordingly granted the writ. On the hearing
it was plain that the mitimus wan defective,
and that the circumstances did not warrant
the charge ,

of any crime.certainly of no

felony; that he deprecated the carry¬
ing "of concealed weapon*, but, while
he should never do it himself, he

<jue*tioned the right of a Slate to for¬
bid it in the case of a man going on a

journey and subject to the dangers of travel.
He hoped the lesson of this accident would
lie impressed on the prisoner, so as to prevent
hi-; future indulgence in the useless practice.
I le said he disliked to assume any jurisdic¬
tion over the State authorities, but where a

man was detained without any authority and
to his great hardship be should think his duty
was to relieve him ; that he had formerly be«*h
in occasional conflict with the State courts, but
was now happy to say that, with perhaps a

single cxcrpllolij I here Was harmony between
all the courts of Virginia (about a hundred
in number) aud liis own.*'

Tue Geneva Arbitrators..A dispatch
from Geneva on the 2d instant says:
"The Court of Arbitration Met at noon

to-day, and adjourned at 3 P. M. to meet

again at noon on Friday. There is no doubt
that the close of the labors of the Board is
rapidly approaching. It is believed that an

adjournment sine die will be reached early
next week. The Swiss Council of State has
invited the members of the Board of Arbi¬
tration to a banquet on Saturday, which will
be attended by the chief Federal authori¬
ties. Covers will be laid for fifty guest®.
Mr. Samuel Bowie?, of the Springfield Re¬

publican, gives a dinner Wednesday next in
honor of the Board of Arbitration. Two
hundred invitations have been issued."

DIED.
On the 3d Instant, at 4 o'clock P. M., after a severe

illness of three weeks, Mrs. SUSANNAH COURT¬
NEY. in ttie sl.xty-eUfhth year of her age.
Her funeral will hike place from the residence of

her HOii-ln-law. William o. Baldwin. .Ill «em Leigh
street. nt 1 o'clock THIS AFTERNOON. The
friends of the family are respectfully invited to at¬
tend without further notice. *

UNCLAIMED DIVIDENDS..Unclaimed
dividend-; belonging to the following persons

and estates are in the hands of the trustees of the
Richmond Fire Association for distribution. Upon
the surrender of the certificates of stocks toll. K.
Ellyson- one of the trustees, the amounts due will be
paid to those entitled thereto.

In raw of lost cert l!l<-ates. proof of the ownership
and loss must be made bv affidavit, and a bond with
security given to indemnify the trustees and all
others interested.

ANDREW .lOHNSTON',
II. K. ELLYSON.
PETER C. WARWICK,

Trustees of Richmond Fire Association.

Xnmcn nf Stockholders. Amount* Pur.
Adams. SamticI G * 4 00
Allen. Elizabeth
Ambler, All It's ..
Anderson, William W
Armstrong, Aim
Iiarns. K.J
liters. Win.. executor of F. J. Cowen
lien /.Icy. Mary S......
Ile.azl«*y, Margaret \
Itnudar, Tims., trustee of K. J. I'lcot
jturke, Jack L
liurke, William T
Cabell. H. C. trustee under >* ills of II. C.

< '-ojieland 52 no

Carter. Ann 11
Claiborne & Davenport, trustees of .1. M.
Roynll

Clarke. Mrs. C. V
Crenshaw, William G
Christian. 15. L
Day. Mlra
I dckliwm. M. 1' ';.)
I IimIi'Y, .1 < >Ii
Ellett,".lames
h. Ilett. Charles C
Kllett, Thomas
F.triss. Thomas If
l*Yy. Hush W« Jr...
Gardner, George W. estate
Garland, .1. M., trustee for .lam: M. Garland,
Garnet!, Alexander
GarihrlghL J. 1' .....

Goddiu, W., trustee for Elizabeth Corkling-
«'rt

G wathmey, W. W.. trustee for I lenry Moss, 2 on

Gentry. Austin 2 00
Gllliapic, James II 30 eo

Gilllspio, William A loo "0
Godwin, William H 52 00
Gov.m, James, surviving trustee, &c 4o oo
Govan. Lucy A 24 eo
Hum lilt m, T. I. - '0

Ha dcs, G., trustee for ( 'ora H Tower, 2 oo

Hardgrove, .John S 3 oo
Harris, Henry 120 «0
llaskins, It. O
Herring, George 1
Helh, John
Heth, Fanny
lletli. Henry
1 llerholztr, J
Hill. John
Ilillman, K. M
Holladav, A. L., guardian, «tc .

Iluliud.iy, William
Holladay, William, guardian,
Howl- on, Robert H
Jewett, Marlha S
Lacy, David E
Laeey. Sally
Lavite, A. C,
Laidie. Frauds
Lauglilon. K. II
Lawson, Thomas
Lawson, Thomas, tru»tee for Charles M.
Law.son

Llbhy, Elizabeth
Llbby, George \V
Libby, Svlvla
Lipscomb, C. 11
Lvon, Allen M
McDaulel John R
McCarthy, Mrs. Maria
Melvln, M. K. trustee for Joseph and lsa-

iH'lla Melvin '....
Mlnnlgerode. Charles
Minor,«I(din 13
Nance. Thomas J. estate,
Nettles, John
Nolley, G. W. and others, trustees,
Xott,"Catharine
Palmer, George S
l'cmberton. T. W
Pendleton. Joseph K
Tainc, Ahram, estate
Puryear. K. S..L
Redd. Sarah T
Robertson, John
Roper, B- W
Roper, Maria A . estate,
Rosenhaunt, Michael
KoM'iihaum. laac
Roane, Joseph R
Sands, William
Staples. W. T.:
Swain, M." W
Sedgwick, William
Seldey, Adeline
Steel, Margaretta
Stevensou, Thomas
Slzer, John, trustee for Ann II. Slzcr
Smith, Thomas 31
Stuart, Eliza
Talhott, Charles .*.
Talbott. James M
Talum, V. II
Taylor, Alexander F., guardian, Ac.,
Trtsidwav. Turner li ltifl oo
Tinsley, Wijlhm N.. guardian, Ac., C oo
Tinslev, Thomas, trustee, Ac., lo oo
Tompkins, Frances 22 oo
Tompkins, Mary E
Tlghe, R. H. L
Turner. David
Turner, George
Turpi u, John
Tweed, r...
Van Lew, hlizaL
Warwick, Abraham
Warwick, C. A S. M
Warwick, W. II
Waterman. Moses A
Williamson, S. M-. guardian, Ac.,
Williams. D. T., trustee for R. E. Wllll uns,
Whips Clem.. guardian for Thomas M.
Keazlcy's children

Woinblo. John E
Wuoldrldge, W. W
Yale. C. D
Yuiuig. M. M

Total tuipaid dividend." oo
fie 4-W4W

QFFICE OJF THE SH ILLIN G ER
ARTIFICIAL-STONE FAYEMENT

KUJt TUE

STATE OF VIKGIMA,
No. 012 MAIN STKKET, RICHMOND, VA.

We are now prepared to lay down the above-
named pavement la the most artistic manner, and
in any design, Pattern, or cnlor desired, and at a
cost far less than that of ('.ageing. We will also lay
court-yards, areas, eellarB of houses, floors of sta¬
bles, Ac., ualng the celebrated English Portland
cement, thereby Insuring great durability, entire
freedom from dust, smoothness of Buriace, and
beauty of tinlsh, Jfcc.
Specimens of the work can be seen at Dirpalzh

offlte aud E. Gerot's, on Main street; Colonel Ord.
way's on Franklin street; and Samuel B. Carter's,
on Grae« stmu

re-
iBff-
>tJK?tWCen
tyJ./TVE-;ually. for
transientkj»nt/'inl)OrH 01 1 n-civ I*

woS"' ilSrn or att Blrter m.
brethren in good fraternally fcfrfted.

K1"B®AMIS T. AUGUST, Se«.W

A SPECIAL MEETOTr OF ,or nv.,mu
jtt. CRYSTAL TEMPLE OF HONOR
AND TEMPERANCE. No. 3. wlJI be held h.

THIS (Wednesday) EVEMVfl nt;»o'cloclr. jf|
A full attendance Is requested. as bte-lnega

of Importance will be hrnnjrht hcf"re th<,£=.
By order of W. R. S.Temple.

f« -S -It

OFFICE OF TUB GRAND RECORDER OF Till?}
ft ItA SL) COMMANDKKY OF VlItGINIA. }

RICHMOND. VA., .Tnlv 111, 1*72. 1

TN OBEDIENCE TO THE CLOSING
1. order of the last Grand Annua) As

Ihnnlifujn
Awln-JL Order of the last lifflnu aiiiiiku ... - V , /

I»ly of KnfphKi Templar and theappendant
orders of Virginia, the R. E. Grand Com-
inandfT has thought proper. after <lue <le- / ^^
jllK'ration and conference. t° call the next/ \
assembly of the same at (he Montgomery \\ bite Sul¬
phur Snrtmw on WF.DNESDA V tlicisth day of

September next, at I" o'clock 31.. f.-r the transac¬
tion of such business as may come before if.

By order of John Kobln McDanikl. G.
JOHN DOVE, G. Recorder.

MILITARY ORDER, No 3.
Attention, sih Knights of VmotxiA..In ad¬

dition to the above order, you are rvqnired to appear
at the above-iiamc.il place and time In the full dress

and uniform of your several C'omiuauderies for

drill and Inspection. By order.
L. P. JOHNSON.

JyM-W&sm< hotaln-GenQfal.
A NNUAL MKETIXG..Tlie a tnni.il inect-
l\ luc of the stockholders of the AMERICAN
ROLLED NUT AND TP ME COMPANY will 1«>

held at the r^lice of tl:c Virginia Fire and Marine.
Insurance Company on WEDNESDAY the 4th of

Septemlier. 187?. at 12 o'clock M.
Bv order of the Hoard of Directors.

au yl-td W. L. COWARDIN, President.

AMt'SEMOTS.
13AD ICK K\S (H )SPEL TABLEAUX
XV M ILL HE EXHIBITED

AT
VIRGINIA HALL

OK
WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY, AND SATURDAY

NIGin s,
commencing at * o'clock.

Matires \\ e nesday and Saturday afternoons at
3 o'clock.
Thh panorama of tl e Life of Christ Is painted In

the liiehest style of art, covering more than 7.ooo
feet of canvas.
Toffiveall ;iti onportinilty of viewing It the price

of admission placed at 25 cents.
Grand Mitime THiS (Wednesday) AFTER-

N< >ON.
The or -Tan used with tM.s exhibition is from the

manufacorv of Mr. T. H. Pollock, of tills eity. se3*

AG K I C U L T U R AL
FAIR GROUNDS,
near Richmond. a.

RUNNING RACES.
The following purses will be given to be run for

SEPTEMBER 17. is. and tfl:
First purse. $.50; open to all: mlie heats, re

peat.Second purse, fioo. to first. ?.'5fo rccond. *15
to third. Entrees In lirst purve excluded from this
Half-mile and repeat.
Third purse, fisir.o ; open to all : half-mile, l ejieat :

9100 tfl first, *:5 to second. *15 |o third.
Entrees to close Septemlier Pith. Entrees, with ten

per cent, entrance, must bejJirccted to
* D.F.WARD,

au 26-2tawtSel2 Rullnrd House. Richmond.Va

GJ.RAND MASQUERADE BALL f>
AT ff

CATOOSA SPRINGS. GEORGTX.f
W. C. HEWITT, Proprietor. !.'

Will take pl?i<-i; on 12th September.
Special tniveliing rate;; for visitors from all qurir-

icrs. ?au V8-I0t.

OFFM'IA I/.

A N ORDINANCE TO AMEND AND
J\ REORDAIN CHAPTER XXIX. OK THE
CITY ORDINANCES (pa-sod August 15. 1>7:\ and
reconsidered. amended, and again passed August 28,
1872) :
He it ordained. That Chapter XXIX. of the City

Ordinance)* be amended and reordained to read as
follows :
Section* 1. That for Ihe purposes of this ordi¬

nance the city slwl! lie divided into tiiree district mis
follows: First district shall comprise all that part of
tlx- oltv east of Shoekoe eret*k : second dist ii«-t shall
comprise all that part of the city bounded as follows:
15v Shock" H5 creek on the <5ist and norlh. hy James
river on the south, and by IMvldcrc. street to its In¬
tersection with Adams street continued south, and
hy Adams street and its continuation tothe northern
limits of the city : the third district shall comprise
all that part of

'

the city not embraced In the two
above-named districts. Biennially. In the month of
.1 uly. there shall be elected bv the Council an officer
for each district, who slwll hold his office for two

years, and until his successor is i|ua!ilied, unless
sooner removed, whose duty It shall be. upon appli¬
cation of any resident of the < itv. toclnanse and pu-
rify his sink, cesspool, or privy, wherever located
within the corporate limits.

2. Each of said officer- shall have an officii in the
district for which he is elected, and -hall keepa slate
or book at his office, and at each sfatloii-hou -e in his
district, upon which notice may be given that his
service- are needed ; and when .such notice {striven he
shall perforin tin- work without delay, at rates to be
agreed upon between himself and his employer.
Upon his failure to perforin Ihe work so ordered
within live days lie shall report the fact, with his
reason- therefor. t*> the I'lesideiit of the Board of
tic i It it. In ca*e of di.agreement berweeu him elf
and eu;ploj'T. the rates to he fixed by the sanitary
inspector of the district in which the work is done*:
tint 111 no case nh-dl the cbaige excte i fifteen cents
per cubic foot for sinks or plis. The charges for said
work shall Is- paid hy the owner or occupant of said
property, and luav be collected by distress and sale,
aslaxe/fortlie lie'nciit of the » it > are authorized to
be collected ; ami when paid l»v the owner he shall
have I live remedy for tin- collection of the same

against the friunt or occupant.
3. Each of said officers shall, upon the order of the

Hoard of Health, perform his dntv in cleansing any
sink, privy, or cesspool upon premises. occupied or

unoccupied, of which complaint has liei-u ma>'e.and
the rates of compensation shall in- the sane- a*, in ihe
preceding section ; and the order of said Hoard shall
make a lien upon said property for the expense of
the said work.

4. Each of said officers shall provide suitable close
carts adapted to the purpose of removing the nlght-
soll and other tilth, said carts to l»e inspected and ap¬
proved by the sanitary inspectors : and their work
shall Ik; done between Hi o'clock I\ M. and daylight
In the winter, and II o'clock 1*. M. and daylight In
tliesuinmer. The Hoard of Health shall have power
to extend these hours w hen, in the opinion of tin-
Hoard, It Is deemed iiecussarv. E.ieli of said officers
shall deodorize Ihe night-soil or oilier tilth previous
to the removal of It : and the places of deposit shall
lie kept in an in- treiisive condition hy the owners
thereof. And If said officers removing said night-
soil or other filth shall spilt any of It In the streets or
alleys of the citv. or hall fail to deposit It at the
places indicated by the Hoard of Ilea ItSi, and deo¬
dorize or otherwise dispose of the same as herein
directed, they or he shall pay a fine of not less than
ten nor more than twenty dollars for each ofl'ence.

5. Each officer shall keep a register of the time he
|K;rforiiJS Ids duty at anv place, and report the same
monthly to the Board of Health with the statement
of his hill?; upon failure to make such report lie
shall he liable to a fine of not less than two nor more
than ten dollars.

rt. The officers elected under this ordinance shall
each give Iwnd in the sum ot' five hundred dollars,
with security to be approved by the Council, with
condition for the faithful performance of tit- itu ties,
and shall each pay to tin* city a license tax of fifty
dollars per annum.

7. No person shall remove from any premises in
the city the night-poll contained In the sinks, privies,
or cesspools of tuch premises except the officers (or
their agents) appointed under section one of this
chapter. Nor shall the owner or occupier of anv
such premises employ any person to remove said
nlirht-soil except the officers appolutcd as aforesaid ;
hut anv re-blent: of the city may -elect any one of]
said officers to perform such work. Every person
violating this section shall be fined not less than live
nor more tliau fifty dollars. ^

s. No officer elected under section one of tlifo clinn-
ter shall discharge the duties of Ids office until lie
lias complied with all the provisions of tills ordi-
ranee. se 2-3t

FURNITURE. A c.

Arthur rooney,
FURNITURE WAR EROOMS,

GOVKUNOK AND FKANta.IV STItEKTS.
Latest st\ les of handsome Walnut i'arior. Cham-

iw. and IMuing-lCoom >ets; the lowest-priced
Tainted and Enamelled Cottage and other Furniture.
Mattresses, Ac., Ac. ARTHUR ROONEY,
iiO Governor and liiOT Franklin streets, Richmond.
Va. < 'all Iw'foie yon buy: my price will satisfy, an 17

i? GATHRJGUT, f\
J- FURNITURE DEALER. KL

NO. 10 GOVERNOR STREET, KELVIN'S ITO
BLOCK, ¦

has Just returned from the North, and offers
the largest and l>est stock of WALNUT FUR¬
NITURE he ever before kei t. which will Ik; In.
crease" i by weekly receipts, lie warrants the goods
to be eijual in workmanship to any in the I lilted
states.
WALNUT SUITS with and w Ithoul dressing-cases :
FINE PAINTED FURNITURE with and without

tuarhle ;
PARLOR SUITS of all grades:
Best TIN and WIRE SAFES ever made In this city ;
EXTENSION TABLES. LOUNGES. and all other

articles kept In a first-class house.
Cnil and look at our slock. Lowest prices for cash,
an fi-3111

UARWOOD & RITTKR,
GOVERNOR STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.

We are not selling our goods rt cost, although we
will sell as low as any other establishment In Ibis
State. We keep at all times a stork of FURN1-
TURE and MATTRESSES made of the l>est mate¬
rials and timber kiln-dried. We invite all In need
of goods in our line to examine our stock before
buying. Amongst our stock wil be found Bedsteads,
Bureaus. Washstands, Sideboards, Wardrobes. Rose-
wood Suits. Walnut Suits. Parlor Suits, Chairs,
Desks, Ac., with a great variety of other goods.
We have the liest workmen fn our shops, and will

make anv article to order.
FURNlT L' K E REPAJRED. Jy 31

Oikick Richmond and PKTKRsnitiu;)
RATI.KOAD COM ['ANY. S

« Richmond, Va., September -t. i 872. 5
"VTOTIC'E TO CONSIGNEES..The follow-
J.y lng consignees lutve freights at tliis company'sdepot* which they will remove -at once, payingcharges on the same, or their goods will he stored at
their expense: Conrad A S.:I1. Wallersteln A
Co. ; L. Levy ; T. .J. Spencer ; jDupuy A McK. ; 11.
& Jones; J. It Jeter,; Deane A. Carrlngton ; E. O.
Nolting A Co.: Palmer. Hartsook A Co. ; J.B.
Blaud A Co. ; VV allersteln A Co. ; 0. D. I. Works ;R. S. Frayser; D. K. Weisiger ; Hubt A King; T.
L. D. Walt'prd; Peter Tlusley; A. S. Lee; P.J.
Crew & Co. ; Woodward A Son.

R. B. KASEY,
se 4-1 1 Goneral Freight Agent.

All kinds of job work neatly
EXECUTED AT THE DISPATCH PRJXT.INO HOJTflK. .

ANDI
lojc.a yard.

FRUIT GF THE
and NEW Y01

Excellent yard-wide BLEACHED COTTON" at

Ti:jc. per yard ; » r ' ;

Fine yard-wide t; N'BLEACIIED COTTON at 12jc.

An excellent article of heavy GINGI1AM at 12le¬

per yard

FULL-WIDTH UNBLEACHED SffEETTNG re¬

duced to 3-:c. per yard.was a great bargain when

Bold at 35c.

The greatest fmrgalns In all kinds of COTTONS

that we hare been enabled fo effer since the war.

If yon want t<> get the full value of your money

rati at LEVY" BROTHERS*.
1-213 arid 1210 Main street.

Excellent KID GLOVES at *6c. sea

£ST FINE YARD-WIDE SOFT-FINISH
MCSI.IN at I5c. worth 35c.

Great reduction In all kinds of WHITE GOODS,

fiilcll ;ls

INDIA TWILL LONG CLOTH,
STRIPED and CHECKED NAINSOOK,
VICTORIA and BISHOP LAWN,

Dill ITV,
SWISS and CHECKED MUSLIN.

which mast he seen to he appreciated.
. LEVY BROTHERS,

1213 and 1210 Main street.

FULL-WIDTH UNBLEACHED SHEETING.

32c.
se 3

BLACK IRON GRENADINE,
BLACK SILK-STRIPE IRON GRENADINE,

BLACK BAREGE.
BLACK HERNAN1.
BLACK ALPACAS.

and all kinds of MOURNING GOODS very low. at

LEVY B I?OTHERS',
1213 ami 1213 Main street.

ANDROSCOGGIN COTTON at l«*c. a yard, se 3

<E^"DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!:!
DRESS GOODS!!!.We have marked down our

whole stock of DRESS GOODS so very low that

every one uniHt Ik* suited with the prices. Extra

bargains in Home styles vet left, and which are going

off very rapidly. LEVY BROTHERS,
1213 and 121.1 Main street.

DAVOL MILLS BLEACHED COTTON, supe¬

rior to all other brands, at ISc. per yard. tc 3

0£eT LADIES' BOWS to .suit the mogtHi*-

tldlous, ¦Hid at the same time so low as to suit (lie

pockets of Jill. The stoek Is yet unbroken, and is

well w »rtli looking over.
LEVY HitOTHERS,

1213 ami 1213 Main street.

UNBLEACHED KNITTING COTTON at 50c. a

pound. pc 3

ror BLACK SILKS,
STRIPED SILKS,

ilAl'ANESE SILKS, chocked and striped:
.JAPANESE ROBES, nil shades and styles;

Original JAPANESE JACQUARD, and other fine

DRESS GOODS, now being sold at great bar¬

gains.
Those con(em platlug a purchase of any of the

above articles will tlnd.lt to their Interest to call

and examine the stock at
IjKVV UKOTHERS',

1213 and 1215 Main street.

COTTON VAIt N at *1 73 per bnle. se3

ri? Till-: BALANCE OF OUR STOCK
of SUMMER GOODS will lie closet! out at and

below cost In order to make room for our fall goods
by September 13th :

I.AWNS. WHITE IMOCES.
FIGURED PIQUES. VICTORIA LAWNS,
STI.'U'ED SWISS MUSLINS,
STRIPED NAINSOOK MUSLINS.
PLAIN SWISS and NAINSOOK MUSLINS,
CHECKED MUSLINS,
COLORED EMBROIDERED GRENADINES.
BLACK GRENADINES with colored silk

stripes,
JAPANESE SILKS and POl'LINS,
TRIMMING SILKS.
WHITE SILK PARASOLS and laco covers,

BLACK ami COLORED SILK PARASOLS
and UMBRELLAS,

LLAMA LACE SHAWLS,
GRENADINE SHAWLS,
GAUZE UNDERSHIRTS, .

LIGHT KID GLOVES, SILK FANS.
and lots of other articles, at and below cost.

WILLIAM THALllIMER A SONS.
1013 Main street, opposite the post-office, and

au 23 601 Broad street, corner Sixth.

dUT BARGAINS IN POPLINS, DRESS
GOODS. ORGANDIES, LAWNS, PERCALES;

ALSO,
LINEN GOODS for boys;
TOWELS. NAPKINS,
ALPACAS, Ac.. Ac.

THOMAS It. PRICE A CO., during the present
month, to relieve the tedium of "dog days,"' will
close out man y styles of SUMMER GOODS without
regard to cost. No list of prices Is given, but each
article will show for Itself.
Also on hand, received recently by steamer and

...\press,
NEW and PRETTY PRINTS, in American and

English ;
WHITE and COLORED PIQUES, 25 to 50c.;
BLACK GRENADINES;
BLACK DELANES;
LINEN-BOSOM SHIRTS : GAUZE SHIRTS;
HOSIERY, every grade :
LINEN and LACE COLLARS and CUFFS ;
BLACK and COLORED RIBBONS;
BELTS, CORSETS,
KID GLOVES,
THREAD GLOVES.
BUSTLES, new styles;
SHEETINGS, both linen and cotton :
1'ILLOW LINEN and IRISH LINEN ;
DRILLINGS and CASSIM ER ICS. for geullemeu :
CLOTHS, VESTING.-, Ac.

NEW GOODS DAILY,
T. R. PRICE ft CO.,

ail 5 1101 Slain street, corner Eleventh.

aer the best cod-liver oil.
MEADE & BAKER'S

MEDICINALLY PURE COD-LIVER OIL,
lmi>orted direct from New Foundlaud.

Approved and prescribed by the most eminent
phvslcians in Virginia and North Carolina as the

" BEST, PUREST, AND tfOsT ACCEPTABLE
TO THE STOMACH." A fresh supnly Just received.

MEADE 4 BAKER.
lrnj>ortlitg Plmrmaclsts,

ap 00 919 Main street, Richmond, Va.

ROSADLIS IS A SPECIFIC IN
all cases of chronic skin diseases. W. II. Jones, of
Madison. Ga., writes :

** My mother, who has been sorely afflicted with
some kind of un eruption of the skin for twenty
years, bebig unable a great portion of the tliue to
use her hands on account of their soreuer<s, has been
entirely cured by the use of only two bottles of your
KOSADALIS. after the disease had obstinately re¬
fused to yield to the treatment of many of the most
eminent physicians of the United States, none of
w hom were ever able even to assign a name or causc
to tlx- disease." au st-deodaw

IST" B ATCHE LOR'S HAIR DYE.-
This superb HAIR DYE is the best In the world.
perfectly harmless, reliable, and Instantaneous; no
ilisapiKuntment ; no ridiculous tints or disagreeable
odor. The genuine WILLIAM A. BATCHELOR'S
HAIR DYE produces Immediately a splendid black
or natural brown ; leaves the hair clean, soft, beau¬
tiful; does not contain a particle of lead or any in¬
jurious compound. Sold by all druggists. Factory,
1G BOND STREET, N. Y. Jy 11-eod

A LL PERSONS HOLDING TICKETSii. TO CLAY-STREET SUNDAY SCHOOL
PIC-NIC are requested to return them to the j<ar-tles of whom they were purchased, who will refund
tbu amount paid for them.

^oli^KT'V. HEDFQRD,
i?W1* TreMttiwoffclwl,

£ ex-COND GRAND CONCERT.

. ^..-.DAY'OP TDXfTTItX'WVfG FIXED.

NO POSTPONEMENT FROM SEPTE30JER 2fl.
.H i * / H /

TO THE PUBLIC.
The trusted of Uic Public library of Keutncky I

being satisfied from J]»e large sale of ticket* already I
made, and Hi«» daily Increasing <lcmand for them, |

that there will 1* no occasion for postponing the

second drawing- in the Gift Concert In aid of the

Public Library of Kentncky, have instructed me, as

'heir agent and manager of tlic Gift Concert, to say

to the public and ticket-holdcrs tliat the drawing
will positively »ake placc on Septemter 2-fth prox..
and will not be postponed. Ail active demand for

tickets comcs from every State and Territory of the

United states and from the Canados, giving ossu-

rance to the trustees that no circumstances can pre¬
vent a drawing at the appointed time.

A sufficient clerical force I* engaged to keep up

with the orders for tickets, and In order tliut CIiIh

office may be relieved of the Immense pressure Inci¬

dent to the business for the week or two immediately
preceding the drawing, agents especially, mid those

deslronsof profiling tickets. are requested to send

in their orders immediately, as sales will have to be

closed in time to make the necessary preparations
for the drawing, ft is the wl-b of the management
to fill every order for a ticket, as well as lo sell all

the tickets, but those who apply first must first be

supplied; and If tho-m who put off buying until sales

an; closed have their money returned instead of the

tickets ordered, as in the first Gift Concert, In De¬

cember last, when thousands of dollars that came

too late were fentback, tiny will have none to blame

but themselves. THOMAS E. BRAMLETTE,
Agent Public Library of Kentucky.

LOCISVILLB. KYi August 10, IH72.
au 20-<'<Kifl!.tw:t

WOOD AND COAL.

WOOD, COKE, COAL.. I would rcspcct-
tt fully inform my friends and the public gene¬

rally that, having purchased a large wupply cf
WOOD at summer prices, I am now prepared to

turnlxh them their winter's supply on as good If not
* * * 1 '.» "...Ito.-n In f )ir» rih'.

«X)AL ANTD WOOD..On hand and
V,' constantly receiving a full assortment of REST
COALS and* WOOD. ANTURACITE COAL of
best finality .it $3.50. $'. Si.Rn, mid $7.73 twr ton:
well screeuedand full weight guaranteed. CLOVER
HILL C>AL from $4.5o to 93.5'i per load. PINE
WOOD from $s to $n per cord. OAK WOOD,
$(5.50 per cord, all delivered free. C. II. PAGE,

705> Grace street and
au °8 Nineteenth and Oirv streets.

/M>AL, COKE, WOOD..By schooners)
Vv McShalii, Ocean Bird, aud Morning Light I am
recel vine cargoes of very superior HKD.-uid WHITE
,\SH EGG. STOVE, »nd CHESTNUT ANTHRA¬
CITE C< »AI>. for sale at the very Jow«>t market
rate*. Also a full suiiplv, at Coinpanv's price*. of
CLOVKK HILL LUMl*. HAIL, and ENGINE
COAL (bituminous), for grates, ,tc. The best COOK¬
ING COKE. Also MACHINE-SAWED and SPLIT
OAK and PINE WOOD of unequalled Quality. It
Is convenient and economical. Also the l>est CUM¬
BERLAND COAL. for manufacturing .'purposes.
For fuel of any kind apply to the suiiscrllter.

J. B. WATKINS.
1111 Main street and Ninth aud Cary streets,

mi IP

/X>AL AND WOOD.. I respectfully an
VJ iioiiTico to my friends an<l the public that I am
still engaged In the COAL ;tn<I WOOD BUSINESS,
ami earnestly solicit their patronage.

MltS. JI'LIA I.. JOHNSTON,
Office: No. 9 Ninth stni*f,

au s-eodlm* between Main ami Cory.

pOAL, COKE, AND WOOD..'Wc are
v7 now prepare'] to deliver to consumers tliolr
winter supply of Coal and Wood. 1

ANTHRACITE COAL-rEgg, Stove, and Chestnut
size;

CLOVER IIILL.Lump, Hall, ami Mixed;
WINTkkPOCK.Lump, Halt, and Mixed ;
MIDLOTHIAN.Lump, Hall, ami Mixed.
Also, SOFT COKE.the best cooking and ironing

fuel ever uecd. 1

WOOD. WOOD, WOOD.
Oak and 1*1 lie Wood.long, sawed, and split.deli¬

vered In any portion of the city without extra charge.
COTTRELL ,t BROTHER.

No. tM)i> Ba*ln hank,
an 7-eodlm between. Ninth and Tenth street*.

NTHRACITE COAL, superior quality,A all sizes ;
CUMBERLAND COAL, for grates, engines, and

smiths' work ;
MIDLOTHIAN and COVER HILL, for grates,
llavltur partially recovered of my recent severe

attack of illness. l am now able to give personal at¬
tention to my business : ami though jet unable to
canvass the 'market on the sir«*ef, lean tn» found
dallv at my COAL-YAKD. corner <"nry and Nine¬
teenth streets, where I .-hall be happy to receive the
orders of my friends and the public.
an KMm K. It. HKN'TLK V.

^NTIIUACITE COAL.

A large supply of superior LEHIGH. LOR-,1
BERRY, and LOCUST WU NT AMIIRACITE
CO \ LS. Also. CUMBERLAND. lump and avenge,
S lid to he the be ,t bituminous coal ill I'se.

Anthracite curefullv prepared and sold hv weight.
s. P. LATHROI',

ail 0 Seventeenth street, at urawbrldge.

OAK WOOD I'YMfiA LE AT MAYO'S
ISLAND SAW-MILL at$4.G0 perc<-rd: Pine

al$3to$4. An additional charge for hauling. <>r-
ders may l»e sent to post-olilfe box an 7-1 }ji

:i'OI>U'OOD COAL YAHD.
CLOVER-1I ILL COAL,

WINTKKPOCK COAL,
CUMBERLAND COAL,

MIDLOTHIAN COAL,
BUKFOltD ( DAL,

ANTHRACITE EGG COAL,

ANTHRACITE STOVE COAL,

ANTHRACITE NUT COAL,
ANTHRACITE FOUNDRY COAL,
COKK, COKE, COKE,

WOOD.oak and pine, long, sawed, and split.
Jv 21-3m W. S. PILCH ER, Eighth and Main.

S

Anthracite coal.- For sale, soo
tons Hall Brothers & Co.*9 celebrated FRANK!

LIN COAL, the quality of which cannot be excelled
Also. George's Creek Cumberland Coal, Midlothian
and ('lover Hill Lump and Hail Coal, all of which
will be sold at the lowest uiarkvt rate.

WIRT ROBERTS,
,jytt comer Seventeenth and Dock stie«4f.

f lOAL AND WOOD.-Tho Clover Hill
V>' Coinpany having reduced the price of their coal
tor the summer trade, I am prepared to furnish
CLOVKIt HILL LI MP COAL of 111., hot qiialllv
at $5.50 per load, delivered. Also, RED and \X IIlTE
ASH A NT II It ACITF. C«»AL and SEASONED
OAK and PINE WOOD at lowest market rates.

C. B. LIPSCOMB.
Je 15-5 in Seventh and Bvrd streets.

M
MACH I N llKY.Ae.

A C II I N E SHOP.

All kinds of new work made and all kinds of work
t«p<tlrt;d. and always on hand for sale

steam Engines,
boilers,
SAW-MILLS,
STEAM and FORCE-PUMPS,
SHAFTING,
PULLEYS,
HANGERS,
STEAM and W ATER-OAUGES.
All kind* BRASS ami 1 1 : « » N* COCKS,
WATER-OA UG K < i LASSES,
<;ai <>cks,

STEAM WHISTLES atld. ENGINE SUPPLIES of
all kinds.

All kinds ofNEW and SKO'N D-IJ A N DT< >BACCO-
MACHIN EltY and FIXTURES.

GEORGE B. SLOAT,
Snecessor to

SLOAT A ADDING'ION,
N os. 1422. 1424. 112ft, and 142* Cary strict,

ami Nos. Wand 15 south Fifteenth street.
J> -3

WILLIAM E. TANNER & CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH,
manufacturers of

ENGINES,
HOILSK8,
SAW-MILLS.
HAtiK.OJtlST, and PLASTER MH.LS;
GAS MACHINERY,
MILL-GEARING, Ac.

Repair- work solicited.
FrcMitn to all pcluts low.
Send for circular. or 4

c
NEEDSMEA, M,<>JUSTS. At.

1LOVEB,
TIMOTHY,
ORCHARD GRASS,
KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS.
LAWN GRASS,
HERDSOR ASS. mid every variety of
FIELD GRASS and
GARDEN SEEDS of the fluent quality,

and offered at the LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Wholesale quotations furnished to dealers.
Prompt and careful attention given to all ordtirs,

whoUier by letter or In person.
ALLISON Jt ADDISON.

8o«sd and Guano Merchants,
su 3 Richmond, V*.

Baltimore brick company
have for salo at Rocketta

ALL KIND8 OF BRICKS

au 2*8 ia

. A?ff> CONTINUES T1TL STtJ OClOBRK.<».%rasaMsftAugust tilt 3«rth September, mclosjve, at low net** atRichmond, Lofllsa Courthottte, GonJonstine,, Char-lot'esvlllf, Waynesboro', Staunton, Goshen, Mitt-boro', C'ovlugton, him! Alleghany Stallone.
. JA9SE9r. yrnTKXLAKD.

nu 71-WASlm General Tkkct Agent
BlCBMOrTD ASP IfA&VlLljt RXftHOlD CO.,»~Richmond, August l<t, im. \

T> ICH3IOND AND DANVILLE KAIL-XV ROAD.Oa and after SUNDAY. Angort Mbi«72: '

GOING WEST.
Train No. 3 (through pasflwger) leave* HicJimroddally (except Sundays) at 6:10 A. M. : leave* Han.vtlleat iv:15 I'. M. ; arrive# at Greensboro' at 309
Tni'ln No. 6 (Lynchlwrg pa&*Wr] leave* Huh.noon'I daily at &:'.'5 A. M. ; arrive* at Lynchburg at iJ'. M.
Train No. 10 (through mail and e\pre«) i«aTe(lil' limnixl 'billy at 1:60 '*. M.; leavr* Danville dally

at »M I*. M. ; arrives al Grccslioro' .Wily at lj:aA' M*
GOING EAST.

Train No. 1 (through mall ano express) ie*TWGreensboro* «btl!v at J A. M.: Iraves
daily at 4M0 A. M.; arrives at Richmond dally at
IS: »5 P. M.

_

7

Train No. 7 (through pa.*w»nger) haves Gi«m».ftoro' dally (exrvi.t Sun<lays)ot 1J:I0 A. M. : leave*Danville at 1:52 P. 51.; arrives at Rl.-bmowi at »-m
P. M.
Train No. 9 (Lynchburg pawnp'r) l«ivra Lynch,bnrgdallv at 0 A.M.; leaves Hiirkevlikat I23S P.M. ; arrive" nt Richmond at 3M5 P. M.Trains* Nos. 3 and 10 connect at Greensboro' wttbtrains on tht North Carolina railroad for all polctasouth.

....Train No. TO connects at Greensboro' with train for
Raleigh, arriving there at 7:«5A. M. Fastener?leaving Raleigh at 7:15 P. 31. connect at Gm<-
boro' with train No. 1 lor Richmond.
Train No. 6 connect* at Burkevilie with train on

(be Atlantic, Mississippi and Ohio railroad for all
polnis southwest and south.
Lynch! tirg Accommodation Train leatcs iNch-

mond at 4:55 P. M. dally (except Sundays), arriving
at Lynchburg In time to counect-wlth the Morr.itur
Passenp-r Train on the Atlantic, .Mississippi and
Ohio railroad for the southwest.
Passengers coming east leave Lynchburg afterthearriv.il of tlie Atlantic. MNtl^iselppl and Ohio

Passenger Train from Bristol, and arrive at Fl«h-
niond at n:^ A . M.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points south and

sou 111weft can lie niwnrpd at the tl«-K<t office inKlciunond. and of it. F. Walkkb. Agent of the At¬
lantic. Mississippi ai.d Ohio railroad, No. I.Ttij Ma'u
street. Richmond.

panel's that have arrangements to advertise tlx
schedule of this company will please print as above

JOHN R. >JAOIt;itlM),
General Freight and Ticket Agent-

T. M- R. Taicoit. Engineer and Superlntci d-
enr. aiu*

IC1IMOND AND YORK RIVER
RAIl-ROAI) COMPANY.R

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS AND TIIE TRAVEL¬
LING PUBLIC.

On and after THURSDAY. August 1st. until
further notice, train leaver this at 2:ioP. M..
connecting at \\'ect Point with the splendid eteamer
Statu of V irgln'ji f< r
BALTIMORE. PHILADELPHIA. NEW YORK.
AND BOSTON . AND ALL POINTS WEST,

OS
TUESDAYS. THURSDAYS. AND SATURDAYS
and for \V K**T POINT »Jr»l! v nt the same hour, sr-
rlvinirat Richmond ..! ItiUlU A. .M.
FreMit train leivesTuesI; v ,Thursdiys, audSit.

nrdays at 1 o'clock A M . tor through freight to
all Tjolntfl Nortli and West; and on Mondays. We*',
iiegnays, and Fridays, lor local freight between
Richmond and West Point, at n A. M.
Freight received <lallv, carefully handled, and

orompllv forwarded* Through Mil. of lading riven
to all points. No freight taken by passenger ln«iu.

FAKK :
From Richmond to Ttaltlmore ? I 00
From Richmond to I'ldlu'lelphla 1 «>
From Richmond to New York to m
From RMunond to l'a«'oii,all nil 17 25
From Richmond to Rogton ria the Sound.. .. 14 ii

W If. 1.1 AM N. HRAGG, Suix'rintendent.
J. I.. TaYloii, General Ticketand Freight Agent,

Richmond. Jy
/CHESAPEAKE AND O H I O RAIL-
V./ ROAD..On and after .July 1st PASSENGER
TRAINS will leave Richmond ;w follows:
«.! A. M..MAIL TRAIN (e.rccpt Sunday) for

; the White Sidplmr Springs, connecting at Gordm s-
I vllle with the . range, Alexandria and Man:i>Kis

train for Washington and North, and Lynchburg
and South.

4:15 P. M.ACCOMMODATION TRAIN fcxcept
Sundav) for Gordonuvllle, arriving at P. M.: on
Satunlavs runn ihrough to Staunton, arrlvlnir at n
P. Si. This train connects at Gordniisvlllc «'|th
the night trains on the 1 Irange. Alexandria and Ma¬
nassas railroad fi'r LYNCHUURGand WASHING¬
TON.

A train leaves Gordou>vlllo fexccpt Monday) at
r:i5 A. M. for White Sulphur Springs, arriving at
1 :i6 P. M..
Through tlckels, at low rates sold to all point*

Northwe:t and Southwest.
Slier ti:e tickets from Liverpool, f^ueenstowii.

A ni^terdam. Antwerp, liamhiiig. Havre, Roticrdjin.
Bergen, Copenhagen, and Gofhentnirg, t« all |.H>luts
011 tills roa<>, can lie lH>uifht of the General Ticket
Agent at Richmond, or can l>e ordered through any
station agi'iit 011 the road.
Further information may be obtained at the Com¬

pany's ofllces.
A. H. PKRRY. General Supeiliiteiuk'nt.

.1 AMI'..; K. N KTIIKKI AND. Gem ral T i> ket Ag-.'lit.
I\ I

RirilMON'D. FlIKDKIOCKSBL'nc %NI«i
I'trroMAf Rot'TK. June 1 '. H72. (

ON AND AFTER .MONDAY. JUNE
loth, m ill trulls 011 thb road will run aa t*< I-

low* :
1)1' DAY MVIL, ria rail and steamer, Iravw

nvrd-Stre«*t station l P. M.
Ill' NIGHT MA IL, ri'i rail alone, leave;; IJjrd-

Slreet station »::<> P. Si. (except on Sundays.)
Ul' ACCOMMODATION leaves Broad-Street

station 53a I". M. (except 011 Su'idiys.)
. DOAVN D vY MAIL, tin rail and steaun'r, ar-
rlvej« ;.t Hvr<l-Stn*et station I1S3 I*. M.
DOWN NIGHT MAIL, ria rail alone, arrives at

Hvrd-Strect station*, 4£} A. M. (except on Mon¬
davi )
DOWN ACCOMMODATION TRAIN ai rives at

Broad-Street st-ition ha7 A. M. (exce-d on Suit-
days.) E. T. D. MYKRS.

j'e 13 General Superintendent.
Richmond anl> I'ktehsBUHO RailhoadCo.,)

Richmond, V a.. June lu, ls7J. 1

OX AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNK
loth, the TRAINS 011 this road will run as fal¬

lows :
The MAIL TRAINS leave Richmond nt 5 A. 31.

and 1:50 P.M., and leave Petersburg at 11 ri> A. M.
ami 83)5 P. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a passenger cna'-h at¬

tached, le ive Richmond at « A . M i»uo 5 P. AL, and
leave Petersburg at 7:15 A. M. and lUrO 1'. JI.
The 5 A. M. TRAIN will not leave Richmor ' on

Suii'Lays, and the Sy-S P. M.MA1L TRAIN and V.: 5
A. M. r 1: EIGHT TRAIN will not lea* 0 l'eU.n>lairg
011 Sundays.

Fare for single tickets ?i 2*
Fare for return tickets 2 ro

Commutation tickets am !>e had at the follow li'X
rates :

Fifty-trip tickets for..... ^0 <"0
* )iH -hundix'd-trlp tickets for to 00

Pns.-cng' rs for Noriolk will ti ke the i:W P. >1.
DAILY TRAIN. Htid those from Norfolk will con¬
nect at Petersburg with the 1 1 5 A. 31. TRAIN.
rai&engera from < lover Hill will take the 6'M A.

M. TRAIN on Monday«t 3Vedue.sdaVs, and Friday?;
and returning leave l;ichntoi.d«'r. llieMinc(h?f>l
t:5o P. M.
The 31 AIL TRAINS will stop only at Cliesterniid

ManelKnter.
The s a. M. TRAIN will council at Pefc-rditirg

with the Atlantic, Mlssts>l pi and Ohio railroad for
L \ »"1:LL i^A N'S PALACE SLEEPING-CAR will
be attached to the THROUGH TRAIN at Weldon,
ruimiiiK through to Wilmington.

R. B.KASKY,
Je 10 Ticket and Freight Agent.

DRY <;ow>s.

CELLING OFF AT COST TO CLOSE
C5 UlJblNKSS.

i shall oiler my entire stin k of
DRY GOODS

AT COST FOR CASH.
No jfoods clwrp*!.

I'arUos iu<!elite«l to me will plea.** '-riilr ilirlr t--

c«:uitt8 l»y tlio J »t. I'artJrs in whom I am IndcM"!
will present their claim* for euttlement.
STORK FOR RENT. HIRSll.
If 2&-3tU <hJ7 Bliwl Street-

QIIAKLOTTESVILLE
WOOLLEN MILI *.

Those VERY HANDSOME and SUPERIOR
SPRING WOOLLENS

made at these* celebnted mill* art' t"T mJcId KKli-
mono, Va.. ty

THOMAS R. PRICK A CO.,
W. HOLT RICHARDSON 4 CO.,
LEVY HKOTUERS.
WILKINSON & WITHERS,
DUCKWALL & ROUSS,
BRFkDEX Jt fOX,
C'AhDOZO.FOUK<il'KEAN A CO.

CONSUMERS
are iqwdally invlttnl to rail ami .**. tb»-m.

Samples nulled tueretuuits ou application. *.'-
drrsa
CHARLOTTESVILLE WOOLLEN MILLS.
ao 5 < ItarMhwv llle. \ a

LOAK OI FKL

SPECIAL NOTICE.. I have a few 6oe
0 GOLD WATCHES,

CHAINS, and
DIAMONDS, , , Ilslleft fr«'in my bwt flale, ¦* lilcb I am »h\Iouj> t«> m 1 1

aJ«out half tiae orifriiKtl n«t M«>n«*y k*«it »« valtu-
b!es at b. A. WINSTOCK'S Loa» <
No. 17 Fourteenth street, uudcr Exchange iM*l»
au u-iin

PKOPOKiLS.
City KnginjckuV orkick, (

Richmond, Va.. a ujaui n, UT& )

I^O CONTRACTORS..Sealed projHKiN
will be received at thl< offlce until WBDNKS-

DAY the 4th day of September, at 12 M.. fw
EXTENSION OF THE SECOND STATION-
HOLiSE, at the Secoud Market.
Sneeitlcatioiu ami drawing may be sera by appli*

catfou at thU office.
The Committee on Public Grounds a'»l lJulldli»£*

reserves the right to reJcct t»r or air proposal*.
CltARi-Lo H. DIMMOCK,

au Stf-dtd City tHftiuc^r-

A JfVILS AND VICES..For sale, a lot
^p? SEC<>Np-HAND ANVILS and VIOE8 i«

^W.mwKLLACO.
suttyw


